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Stay An Active Member: 
Join the Texas Region
Alumni Association 

Phi Theta Kappa 
District IV Newsletter  

 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

As you venture out into the
world, we want you to know

you will always be a Phi Theta
Kappa Member.  If you are
graduating or transferring,

now is the perfect time to join
the Texas Region Alumni

Association! To submit your
application or ask questions,
check out the TRAA page on

our regional website: 
Dues are now being accepted

through Venmo! 
@TexasRegion-

AlumniAssociation
*1x $30 payment to be an Alumni  

 

>  Message to Spring Graduates
 

>  Texas Honors Institute 
Registration & Information 

 
> 5 Star Chapter Goals

 
> Officer Contact information 

 

 

 

> President's Corner 
 

 Complete the Dr. Mary Hood STAR
Scholarship Application by July 2nd 

 
Finish Competitive Edge by July 16th

to get pin FREE
 
 
 
 

 
 

Congratulations
SPRing Graduates! 

Stay Connected:

DIV Coordinator : 
Laura Dupree

Laura.Dupree@lonestar.edu
 

DIV Associate Coordinator 
Dr. Chris Allen

 Christopher.A.Allen@lonestar.edu
 

DIV Vice President:
Ashley Winslow
d4vp@txptk.org 

 
 
 

Click Icon to
Access Page  

https://www.facebook.com/TexasRegion
https://www.instagram.com/texasregionptk/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRO_zUCp-RNQg4Lnh5pkzpA
https://www.tiktok.com/@txptk?lang=en
https://txregion.ptk.org/Alumni.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2YY_8sHAk3wVlSYf0j_L2XrJfbxWVMvkeZDJPr3G0MYfiKD5Si6tBEZ8k
https://txregion.ptk.org/Alumni.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2YY_8sHAk3wVlSYf0j_L2XrJfbxWVMvkeZDJPr3G0MYfiKD5Si6tBEZ8k
https://txregion.ptk.org/STARScholarship.aspx
http://edge.ptk.org/moodle/course/view.php?id=3
mailto:Laura.Dupree@lonestar.edu
mailto:Christopher.A.Allen@lonestar.edu
mailto:d4vp@txptk.org
mailto:d4vp@txptk.org
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1.Review the 
Regional Five Star Plan 

2. Set Chapter Goal 
 

3. Share your Goals to the
official Portal 

COMING SOON:  
TEXAS HONORS INSTITUTE (THI) 

Please email me an updated list of
your Chapter's Officer Contact

Information, if you have not
already. You do not want your

officer team to miss out on
important news!  

Mark your
calendars!  
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Texas Honors
Institute will be held

virtually:
July 23rd - 25th

Set your Chapter's
 Five Star Goals  

Officer Contact
Information 

Getting 
ReaDy 
for 
THI 

Register Chapter for
Texas Honors Institute 
Review Honors in Action
Guide
Complete 

1.

2.

3.
Research Edge

 

Early Bird Registration: 
Now - June 30th 

$25/Person 
Regular Registration 

July 1st-16th*
$50/Person 

*no registration permitted after July 16th
click here to view the tentative agenda 

 

https://txregion.ptk.org/Portals/24/docs/2020-Five-Star-Chapter%20Plan-Poster-edit-6.23.2020.pdf
https://txregion.ptk.org/Portals/24/docs/2020-Five-Star-Chapter%20Plan-Poster-edit-6.23.2020.pdf
https://portal.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=4033&regionId=000014000020&
https://portal.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=4033&regionId=000014000020&
mailto:d4vp@txptk.org
https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5643&ct=606269fbc90c7aab94569711bab79c635c6bf1877d95e3bae72dcb0fa54f17dcdfd09424dd0805da6ebd87c732e280cb529b04a58d64077f3da6a38179c894d8
https://txregion.ptk.org/Portals/24/docs/Honors-Program-Guide20-21.pdf
http://edge.ptk.org/moodle/course/view.php?id=2
https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5643&ct=606269fbc90c7aab94569711bab79c635c6bf1877d95e3bae72dcb0fa54f17dcdfd09424dd0805da6ebd87c732e280cb529b04a58d64077f3da6a38179c894d8
https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5643&ct=606269fbc90c7aab94569711bab79c635c6bf1877d95e3bae72dcb0fa54f17dcdfd09424dd0805da6ebd87c732e280cb529b04a58d64077f3da6a38179c894d8
https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5643&ct=606269fbc90c7aab94569711bab79c635c6bf1877d95e3bae72dcb0fa54f17dcdfd09424dd0805da6ebd87c732e280cb529b04a58d64077f3da6a38179c894d8
https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5643&ct=606269fbc90c7aab94569711bab79c635c6bf1877d95e3bae72dcb0fa54f17dcdfd09424dd0805da6ebd87c732e280cb529b04a58d64077f3da6a38179c894d8
https://files.constantcontact.com/52b0c2df201/5ae2f057-8660-4f9c-a20f-09fb009f48b8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/52b0c2df201/5ae2f057-8660-4f9c-a20f-09fb009f48b8.pdf


President's Corner  
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Message from
Regional

President 

Check-in with your V.P. 
It is officially summer, and whether you are on break or still taking (or
teaching) classes; you deserve to congratulate yourself for completing

another semester. As Phi Theta Kappa Honors Society Members, we often
tend to be the people who overcommit ourselves.  We are high achievers
and oftentimes we never take the time to realize that we have achieved.

Take this message, take this time, as a moment to congratulate yourself for
all that you accomplished this past semester.  You showed up every day and

made it successfully to the end. As you continue to pursue your next feat,
take pride in knowing that you did it and will continue to do it. In order to
accomplish our goals, it is critical we take the time to appreciate the small
steps that must be completed first. Do not let yourself get burnt out, value

and celebrate every step  you climb on your journey to success.

Texas Region,
Well, it is that time of year again. Summer

classes are beginning, HIA projects are
kicking off, and chapters are setting their
goals for the year. When setting chapter
goals, I want to challenge all of you to set

one of your goals to be a Five Star Chapter.
Even if your chapter has never been Five

Star Chapter before, it is attainable. Just as
if it were a class, aim for the A, not for a C.
Read the syllabus (Five Star Chapter Plan

Requirements (ptk.org)) and use the given
resources (Activity Guide for Chapter

Leaders (ptk.org)) and the A will be within
reach. Additionally, reach out to the

students who have already gotten the A
(chapters that have been Five Star) and to
your Regional Officers for help. Let’s reach

for the stars together.
Anna Seida

2021-2022 Texas Regional President
 

https://portal.ptk.org/Programs/FiveStarChapterPlan/FiveStarChapterPlanRequirements.aspx
https://portal.ptk.org/ActivityGuide.aspx

